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NEW QUESTION: 1
debugコマンドの出力を含む展示を表示して、以下の質問に答えてください。
このFortiGateに関する次の記述のうち、正しいものはどれですか？
A. CPU使用率が高いため、現在システム保存モードです。
B. メモリ使用量が多いため、現在メモリ節約モードになっています。
C. メモリ使用量が多いため、現在プロキシ保存モードです。
D. 現在、メモリ使用量が多いため、極端な節約モードになっています。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
You provision and configure a new SharePoint farm. The content databases are stored in
Microsoft SQL Server 2012.
You need to configure the databases for high availability.
Which four actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option E
E. Option D
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
A: Below we see a case where we set the row archival visibility parameter to "all"
thereby allowing us to see all of the rows that have been logically deleted:
alter session set row archival visibility = all;
We can then turn-on row invisibility back on by changing row archival visibility = "active":
alter session set row archival visibility = all;

B: To use ora_archive_state as an alternative to deleting rows, you need the following settings
and parameters:
1.Create the table with the row archival clause
create table mytab (col1 number, col2 char(200)) row archival;
2.Now that the table is marked as row archival, you have two methods for removing rows, a
permanent solution with the standard delete DML, plus the new syntax where you set
ora_archive_state to a non-zero value:
update mytab set ora_archive_state=2 where col2='FRED';
3.To make "invisible rows" visible again, you simply set the rows ora_archive_state to zero:
update mytab set ora_archive_state=0 where col2='FRED';
Note:
* Starting in Oracle 12c, Oracle provides a new feature that allow you to "logically delete" a row
in a table without physically removing the row. This effectively makes deleted rows "invisible"
to all SQL and DML, but they can be revealed at any time, providing a sort of "instant" rollback
method.
To use ora_archive_state as an alternative to deleting rows.
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